Graduate & Professional Student Council

General Assembly Agenda
March 6th, 2018 5:30
Koldus, Rm 144

I. Call to Order
Quote of the meeting: ‘This quote was taken out of context’
- Randall Munroe

GPSC History: In 1971, the GPSC began investigating the possibility of having graduate students serve on university committees to increase graduate student voice.

II. Procedure and Governance

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Speaker’s Podium
   GPSC Officer Candidate Introductions

V. Pending Business

VI. New Business
   Immigration Presentation – Brenna Lin
      i. Increasing H1B Visas Resolution
      ii. Reforming H1B Visas Resolution
      iii. Increasing EB Visas Resolution
   Student Org Travel Award Resolution – Matthew Etchells

VII. Voice Reports
   a. Committees
   b. Department, Program, or Organization Announcements
      Physics and Engineering Festival, Saturday April 7th, Mitchell buildings
      To volunteer, find more info at http://physicsfestival.tamu.edu/
      GSO Research Symposium April 20th, Health Professions Education Building
      Register at https://tamuhsc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1LCqjOufuYnf7CZ by March 30th at 5pm, direct questions to COM-GSO@tamuhsc.edu

VIII. Standing Committee Reports
   a. Awards
   b. External Legislative Affairs
      Prosper Act
   c. Internal Legislative Affairs
      Cost of Living Project
   d. Marketing and Communications
i. Pop-up Banner: Call for images (send to marketing@gpsc.tamu.edu by 3/16)
ii. GPSC Facebook
   e. Recruitment
   f. Diversity and Inclusion
   g. Programming
      Community of Scholars April 10-12 (dinner on 10th), RSVP at tx.ag/COS2018
h. Quality of Life
i. Research
j. International Student Affairs

X. Special Committee Reports
   a. Student Research Week
   b. Grad Camp

XI. Officer Reports
   a. Vice President of University Affairs
   b. Vice President of Information
   c. Vice President of Finance
   d. Executive Vice President
      i. GPSC Officer Applications
         https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5WOKHIyRmNvdjk1TE56cnV5Y3c/view
         Apply on the GPSC Website, Governance and Membership > Election Information > Officer Application
   ii. Elections
      e. President
         i. IRB
         ii. GPSLCG

XII. Advisor Comments

XIII. Administrative Comments

XIV. Announcements
   Meet with your Internal Committees

XV. Adjournment
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